The atmospheric gamma radiation level in gas flaring environment has gained the attention of researchers and environmentalists due to its devastating impact both on the climate and the environment. It is important to make a quantitative assessment of the gamma radiation in the gas flaring environment and nearby residential areas. In situ measurements of the gamma radiation were performed using a nuclear radiation monitoring device: Digilert-50, Stop watch and a geographical positioning system. Data were collected from two different locations: Ologbo town and 40m away to the flaring site. Measured data showed that the mean equivalent dose rate at 40m away to the flaring site during flaring period was 1.02mSv/yr, and at Ologbo town was 1.04mSv/yr. The obtained dose rate in the flaring site and Ologbo town area exceeded the International Atomic Energy Agency and International Commission on Radiological Protection recommended safety limit (>1mSv/yr.) for the general public. This shows that the flaring activities have impacted the surrounding environment radiologically. This may pose long-term health side effects on the workers and residents of the host communities. We recommend that flaring should not be done where human population is high or near residential areas because of the radon gas released.
INTRODUCTION
Natural gas is the single phase of petroleum. Global natural gas demand shows rapid increasing trend due to large scale urbanization, specifically in the developing countries. Natural gas, which was once an embarrassing and unwanted by -product or more correctly a co-product of crude-oil production, now provides about one-fifth of all the world's primary energy requirements [1] . Contamination of oil and gas facilities with natural radionuclide is widespread. Both oil and gas are generally contaminated with the 238 U and 232 Th decay series radionuclides in the rock reservoir. Contamination with radium is common in oilproduction facilities whereas contamination with radon and radon decay products is prevalent in natural gas production and processing facilities, such as gas wells, pipelines and other gas processing facilities [2] . Moreover, the processing of petroleum containing naturally occurring radioactive materials (NORMs) via mechanical, chemical or thermal treatment methods can disrupt radioactive equilibrium due to the separation of different radionuclides into various process streams. Once separated from the primordial parents, the longer-lived radionuclides of the 238 U and 232 Th series can form their own sub-series, headed by 226 Ra and 228 Ra [3] . Therefore, some contamination may be sufficiently severe; as a result the maintenance and other personnel may be exposed to hazardous concentrations. Radioactive materials are not necessarily present in a hazardous level in the soil at every well or drilling site. Radioactive wastes from oil and gas drilling take the form of produced water, drilling mud, sludge, slimes or evaporation ponds and pits. It can also concentrate in the mineral scales that form in pipes (pipe scale), storage tanks, or other extraction equipment. Radionuclides in these wastes are primarily 226 Ra, 228 Ra and 222 Rn. The radon is released to the atmosphere, while the produced water and mud containing radium are placed in ponds or pits for evaporation, re-use or recovery [4] . The people most likely to be exposed to this source of radiation are workers at the site. They may inhale radon gas which is released during drilling and produced by the decay of radium. Radon is the largest single contributor to the natural radiation exposure to the general public. Radon is well established human carcinogen for which extensive data are available extending into the range of general population exposure. It is well known that exposure of population to high concentrations of radon and its daughters for a long period lead to pathological effects like the respiratory functional changes and the occurrence of lung cancer [5] . Two of its radioactive decay products, 218 Po and 214 Po, impact the majority of radiation dose to the lungs rather than the radon itself. Everyone is exposed in daily life to radon, a chemically inert radioactive gas that occurs naturally and is present everywhere [6] . A number of studies have suggested that longterm exposure to radon gas may be an important cause of Lung cancer [7] . In addition, they are exposed to alpha (~4.871MeV) and gamma radiation released during the decay of 226 Ra and the low energy beta particles (~0.046MeV) released by the decay of 228 Ra (Gamma radiation can also penetrate the skin and cause the risk of cancer) [8] .
Only a few earlier studies [9, 10, 11] were carried out leading to the assessment of radiation doses in the periphery of Nigerian Oil, Gas and Petroleum processing fields. [9] Studied the variation in wellhead gamma radiation levels at the NPDC oil field in Ologbo, and reported fairly higher values than the normal background level but in agreement with the IAEA's standard on ionizing radiation background level. [10] Assessed gamma -radiation profile of oil and gas facilities in selected flow stations in the Niger -Delta region of Nigeria and reported higher radiation levels at gas facilities than the oil facilities. [11] Studied the gamma -radiation levels in selected oil spilled areas in Rivers State, Nigeria and reported higher equivalent dose rate than the maximum permissible limit recommend by ICRP. However, since there is no study available on the measurement of atmospheric gamma radiation in the gas flaring environment of NPDC flaring site Ologbo, this now laid credence to this study. Moreover, the fear and agitations of workers in this flaring environment and host community in the region on their health safety due to the proximity of the oil facilities to the host community make this research work most timely. Note that, data regarding levels of natural radioactivity and their corresponding radiation doses to the population are still lacking in the studied gas flaring environment. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate the potential health hazards posed to workers and the general public in the gas flaring environment of the NPDC oil field in Ologbo. The obtained data will provide essential and additional radiological information for the general population of the host community. The result will also give a baseline data for future detail studies on the atmospheric gamma radiation impacts in a gas flaring environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Geological settings of the studied area
Nigeria, one -third larger than Texas and the most populous country in Africa, is situated on the gulf of Guinea in West Africa. Its neighbours are Benin, Niger, Cameroon and Chad. The lower course of the Niger -River flows south through the Gulf of Guinea. Swamps and mangrove forests border the southern coast; inland and hardwood forests [12] . The study area is a town/village or other agglomeration of buildings where people live and work in the country of Nigeria. It centre lies at a latitude 6˚3' 8.04"N and longitude 5˚39' 51.25"E and it has an elevation of 16 meters above sea level. It is a place with small population in the state of Edo state; Nigeria which is located in the region of Africa. The cities, town and places near Ologbo include Ugbenu, Okuku and Igbobaye. The major occupation of the inhabitants of this area is farming.
Gas flaring situations in Nigeria
Gas flaring refers to the burning of natural gas that is associated with crude oil when it is pumped up from the ground [13] . This associated gas is made up of two elements; carbon and hydrogen and is part of a family of chemical known as hydrocarbons [14] . Gas flaring harms the health of the people through emissions that have been linked to cancers, asthma, chronic bronchitis, blood disorders and other diseases [15] especially people living close to a gas flaring site. There is confusion over how much oil and associated gas is produced in Nigeria. The most recent and independent information source suggest that over 3.5 billion standard cubic feet (scf) of associated gas was produced in 2000, of which more than 70% was flared [16] . Between 2012, SPDC installed associated gas gathering (ACG) infrastructure at 37 sites, covering about 66% of its associated gas production. Unfortunately, 18 of these facilities were either vandalized or not commissioned because of the crises in the Niger Delta between 2006 and 2010. SPDC also claimed that their flaring dropped by about 75% between 2003 and 2012 [17] .
Data measurements.
Monitoring of the environmental radiation levels at the flaring station of the NPDC oil field at Ologbo in Edo State, Nigeria was carried out with a well calibrated digilert-50 nuclear radiation monitoring meter (S.E International, Inc. Summer town, USA), which contains a Geiger Muller tube capable of detecting Alpha, Beta, Gamma and X -rays with the temperature range from -10 0 c to 50 0 c while a geographical positioning system (GPS) was used to measure the precise location of sampling. An in situ approach of background radiation measurement was preferred and adopted to enable sample maintain their original environmental characteristics. The monitor was placed at about 2.0m away from the well head and 1.0m above the ground. The instantaneous total count was recorded every ten minutes interval while the cumulative count was monitored over a period of about 5 -6 hours daily. Measurements were repeated for two selected days. From the data, the mean counts with time at each location were obtained. The meter usage and readings taken was carried out as reported by [9, 18] . Readings were obtained between 1100 hours and 1700 hours, since the exposure rate meters have the maximum response to environmental radiation within these hours as recommended by NCRP [19] . The count rate per minute recorded in the meter was converted to milli-roentgen per hour (mRh -1 ) using the expression [18] . Count rate per minute (CMP) = 10 -3 roentgen × Q.F.
(1) Where Q.F. is the quality factor, which is unity for external environment. The equivalent dose rate was obtained as reported by [19, 20] and shows in the Figs. 1 and 2. with a mean value of 1.537±0.868mRh -1 . The high value recorded at Ologbo town may be due to the spill of associated crude and the exposure of effluent to the environment. The highest percentage deviation was recorded at the host community (Ologbo), which shows that the resumption of activities in the oil field has impacted the community significantly. Equivalent dose rate is the measure of the amount of radionuclides absorbed by the human body for a given period. ICRP recommended and consequently set the maximum permissible limit was set or nonradionuclide industrial worker and the public as 1.0mSvyr -1 [21] . The mean radiation exposure rate at the flaring site during flaring was slightly lower than where there is no flaring. This is because the combustion product produced during flaring of natural gas will undergo certain recombination and association with the radon gas. This will reduce the radon concentration in the environment, consequently the radiation will decrease. Radon gas which is been liberated from radium decay present in the crude oil/gas products and facilities may be accounted for the variation of radiation level within the host community which is also favoured by wind direction and the point of liberation. The flared ionizing radiations (radon gas) into the atmosphere precipitate upon condensing as rain water, thereby constituting radioactive rain water pollution. Unfortunately, this rain water serves as a major source of water for drinking and agriculture in the surveyed area, thereby increasing the radionuclide dose intake by the host community. In addition, a great proportion of the rain water leaks from the oil / gas reservoir and carried to the sub -surface, where it can make contact with sea water. In the sea water, it partially precipitates, while the rest is consumed by the aquatic animals and hence poses a radiological risk to aquatics families and the like [22] . Furthermore, the radiation levels recorded for gas flare facilities and natural gas compressor stations are fairly higher than other facilities. This confirms the high concentration of radon gas and heavy metals normally associated with natural and associated gas [9, 23] . This radon concentration of natural gas at these facilities in the region when compared to those obtained in other countries of the world such as USA, Great Britain and Canada [9] , it may be seen that the facilities radiation levels in Nigeria is fairly smaller compared to those reported in USA and Canada where radon concentration (radiation levels) constitutes enormous environmental problems requiring government legislation for the control of NORM contamination in their petroleum industries.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
In this study, it was observed that the mean radiation exposure rate at 40m away from the gas flaring site during flaring (figure 2) was a little lower than the mean radiation exposure rate at 2000m away from the flaring environment ( figure  3 ). This is because radon concentration varies with geographical location and with soil type of the area [6] . From these findings, it was generally observed that the radiation level for the people of Ologbo community was a little high compare to the recommended radiation level of 1mSv/yr by the IAEA for the general public. However, there is still the possibility of future health side effects on the site workers and the host community due to long term accumulative dose intake from direct and indirect radionuclides. More so the prevalence of eye carats, lung and bone cancer, leukaemia and mental disorder among host community members and oil and gas facility staff retirees as reported by UNDP and [24 ,25] is a clear indication of a long term accumulative dose health side effects on workers and host community. 
CONCLUSION
The measurement of the atmospheric gamma radiation level at the gas flaring environment of the NPDC oil field in Ologbo, Edo state, Nigeria has been presented and the results has been discussed in detail. The results obtained showed that the soil of the affected area and the residents have been impacted negatively with radioactive elements due to the flaring activities. Since radiation exposure in these environments may constitute serious health hazard on the long term, especially to the flaring site workers and host community, contaminated oil facilities and oil waste materials problems must therefore be adequately recognize and addressed in the oil and gas industries. We therefore recommend that:
 Prompt clean -up exercise should be carried out on any flaring site environment within two days after the operation and long term accumulative effects should be guided.  Communities within the oil and gas installation areas should have good, cheap and regular access to medical care.  Communities within 500 meters proximity to flow stations and flare sites should be relocated for the safety of their health.  All oil and gas installations should meet all known international and ISO standards.  There should a regular monitoring of radiation levels in these environments.
